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Cion.
parliament bias the. power-3047. Borden
says we have no p<,wer-3048. Judging,
from the arguments 1 have heard, and
brlnglng ta bear what comnion sense I
have on the subject-8049-lt sera ta me
we have power ta deal with this matter-
3050. The whole spirit of confederation,
as I 1Isuderotand It ln reference ta the
educational question-051. Io that the
local government may . deal-shail deai-
-with the education question-052. Lalor's
answer lo nlot a correct answer, and there-
fore I muet ask again-Osi. What better
indication Can you have of the desires of
the people of the Northwest Territories
than their Own IegisIation ?-3054. For
thlrty year8 this legisiation has been en-
Joyed by these people. It was conoll-
dated agaln-055. Gentlemen whe, have
these ordinances ln their hande will came
ta the conclusion that these are national
sch0ols-3056. It must he borne in mmnd
that those separate schools are formed
Precizely as every ochool district is f hrm-
ed-83057. No special right, no speci
Permission ta given the oeparate a3chools
which la witahel-d from the other-3058.
I arn glad te find that it le i;rOposed ta
continue sucli a law ln the Northwest-
8069. In theseprovilsj I ffnd that; wbIch.
nlot only I do not disapprove, but that
which meets My cordial approva-OSO.
There ls and bas been an attempt ln this
House ta weaken the Influence and dis-
parage the Judgment af Sir Wilfrld
Laurîe'r-8061. Are we not entitled ta
credit ln voting for thus Bill, beIleving ln
aur conscience that It 1e ol.r dýUty ta do
go evpn ln face a! thus threatened extlnc-
tion?-062. I think when th-ey tharough-
ly understand this Bill, when the past ls
ýpast, they wiIl revise their opinions-
3063. Sir Wilfrid Laurier bas been the
one man pre-eminent In cementing the
uationaiity af the people of Canada--3064.

Macleau infeirs that this vote had heen
carried by a unlted Quebec--5410.

PendY, G. H. (Argenteuil) -7389.
No one is absolutely certain whether or

flot this House has the power ta pase this
Bill ln its present sbape-739. I would
consequentIy urge them strongiy te with-
draw the Bill and Postpone kt until next
session-740. I arn sure that none of my
Protestant friends would abject ta our
coutinuing In the Northwest the veýry
moderate rights-741. On that point na
oeecau tell which lawyer is right and
what view the Privy Council may take-
8742.

Porter, E. Gu8es (West Hastlnge>-4726.
Willing to move the adjournment-4726.

Does not want ta go on-4727. Sir Wii-
frid's career since 1896 has been one of
Insincerity, deceit and pandering ta Out-
side Influences-4728. As a resuit of bis
duplicity he test from hie cabinet oneof
Its ablest members-4729. Why ls h-e
playing this double gamne?-4730. The
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government's treatment of Lord Dundon-
ald and MrT. Sbs.rretl-4781. Theire la an
,Outcry at the bindiug and shackliugz of
these provinces-472. If any part o! the
Dominion choose ta Inflict on ltself 9epa-
rate schools, that Is their business-473S.
No obhigàtion for parliament to legislate
on this subject-4734. The right of s.ppeal
would never be taken ta mean the rlght
ta appeal frorn this 'parliament té thus
parliamesit-4735. Tbere le not a single
phrase that would prohibit the establish-
meut o! separate achools-4736. Partia-
ment starts out ta legislate for tbe pro-
vlnoes-4737. By these measures the rlght
of appeal bas been tak-en away-4738.
Conditions lu the Manitoba case different
from. thèse of these two provluces-479.
The statute of 1875 offers no warrant for
legisiation such as this-4740. Conslders
the prestent claupçs as widle as those of
1875-4741.- The same conditions will be
flxed on thema unualterably-4742. Quotes
Dr. Ryerson ou separate echools--4748.
Bad thing for the country to make itself
taxgatherer for the church-4744. Witt
support Mr. Borden's arnendment-4745.

Prinsgle, B. A. (Cornwall and Stormont)-4278.
Talbot bas told us that lu his opinion the

educational syEtemn Iu the Northwest Ter-
ritorles ta-day is the best In the Dominion
0f Cauada-4278. The Canadian states-
men of that day had ta compromise; con-
cessions bad ta be made between the re-
presentatives of the dtifferent provinces-
4274. I will 'deal lmmediately with what
occurred when we star ted lu to take
possession. of that gre.t; couu.try-4275.
Quotes Sir John Young's letter ta Gaver-
for McTavlsh--4276. Quotes Governor Me-
Tavish's letter ta Donald A. Smith--4277.
It was evideut that these delegates under-
stood that the clause if the Manitoba Act
pratected them. lu their prlvileges--4278.
This Bill of Rights No. 3l asks tbat the
pr'ovince shaîl be styleci and known as
the province of Assiniboia-4279. The
.Euglish-speaking people weïre as analaous
ta preserve the rlght of the English Pro-
testant rmnority as the Catholic miuority
now can. be-4280. Our highest court de-
clded that the Manitoba School Act of
1890 was ultra vlres-4281. He knew what
had taken place eariier, anS he conceded
ta the mmnorlty their rights-4282. We
next hear of thus trouble coming up la aur
Dominion parliarnent In 1892, again ln
1894-4283. It was considered not Wis.e ta
change the conditions that existed ln
thèse Territaries, and why?--4284. We
would accord té the minorities lu this
country the right ta have religiaus train-
lng lu aur schools-4285. Are the people
of the Northwest Territorles to be per-
mltted ta have any religiauqs instructions
lu their schools?-4286. Quotes letter
from the Anglican bishop, Dr. King, Prin-
cipal Grant anS Mr. Fitch-4287. It was
net, I thlnk, until 1892 that there was a
coamplets change maSs ln the school sys-
tem-4288. All the anthorities In the
Northwest Territorles are agreeil that


